Infrastructure Breakout Session
Wednesday, Jan. 15, 2020: 8:00-10:00 a.m.
State Capitol, Room 172

TENTATIVE AGENDA

8:00 – Welcome
Staff will introduce themselves, special guest presenters, and explain the morning activities.

8:15-9:00 – “State-funded Infrastructure History and Trends” (Legislative Fiscal Staff)
Legislators will be provided an overview and history of fiscal policy related to the state’s long-range building program and local government infrastructure grants. Staff will use graphics to show historic trends, what it will look like if those trends continue, and potential future pressures.

9:00-9:45 – “Local Government-funded Infrastructure History and Trends” (Legislative Fiscal Staff)
Legislators will learn about the various types of infrastructure owned by local governments, funding mechanisms, historic trends related to revenues and expenditures, and possible future trends and pressures.

9:45 – 10:00 – Public Comment, General Questions from Legislators

10:00-10:15 – Break and Select New Track